
SELECT FROM LARGE, FRESH. COMPLETE STOCKS AT LOW, LOW PRICES *

R was Friday, Dec. 30, The 

poit-Chrlstmas hush had de 
scended on the Sum I-evy 
Dept. Store.. Hardly a crea 

ture wad stirring . . . not 
even a customer making ex 

changes. When with a loud 
peal th* back door buzzer 
rlng», th* hug* metal door Is 
flung open, and twenty-nin* 

cases of Christmas gift 
boxes arrive! "Only on* 
month late," nays Ella, "but, 

by golly, w«"re sure ready for 

next Christmas!"

Talking about exchanges, 
or th* lack of th«m . . . Ella 
helped Sue Moody's .husband 

pick out a stock of personal 

gift* for 811* . . . »l»«k», 
skirts, blousea, sweaters, 
even bran nad pantlo (real 

eo-ordlnated gift buying). 
Early Tuesday A.M. Decem 
ber 27, Sue called the Store. 
"Ella," she »ald, "I Just read 

my horoscope. And my horo- 
 cope for today says I should 

enII someone I know and say 
something nice. So I called 
you Immediately to tell you 

that everything fits, and I've 
practically worn thorn out al 

ready!"

So ... advice to wives: 

Give Ella a list of your sizes 
and your horoscope will give 

you no trouble at all.

WOMAN SIDE
Top secret: Don't tell Any 

body, but there are a f»w 
racks of dresses at the Store 
reduced way down. Terrific 

buys ... as are all our dress 
es, even at regular prices. 

Closing out some ca»hmer« 
sweaters, too. Grab 'em!! 
Spring note: Watcn for these 
three nationally advertised 

lines coming Into stock In 
jbout ten day*   . "Pat 

imo," "Betty Barclay" and
lunlor House." There'a a 

"price rang* for everybody, 
from a smart, thrifty $10.95 
to a fashion-setting, itunnlng 
$69.95. First super-colossal 

preview showing will be on 

Saturday, January 14, at the 

Store..

MAN SIDE
Ray will b* buying the best 

th« country has to offer at 

the beat possible prices . . . 
when he covers the showings 
next, week of th* leading 
clothing manufacturer* at 

the BHtmore and Ambassa 

dor Hotels. So don't buy any 
thing for Spring or Summer 
'til you .  «* what h« turns I'p 
with! Kxelanmtloii |.uin>.: By

hadgift r. .-'

brought la for exchange!

Not new, but good: Have 
you discovered those Nylon 
gtreteh Bocks? Absolutely Im 
possible to sin-ink or ruin 
'em, and they come in the 
handsomest patterns!

OUR SIDE
We like (he new three- 

cent pontage sUnip, ulimv- 
In* the earth with Hi,, 
words, "Atom* for Peace," 
and around th* sides, 'To 
find the way by which UM 
uiventlveneii* of ninn iliull 
be consecrated to his life." 
A food thoiifhl for tlio 
.New Veur! Ami ovcrythliif 
«U« we iiwd fur a happy 
y««r «>n I* fo"'»l right 
her,, »t hoiiw , , . '»|»'«l»lly 
at 1.111 Sartorl . . . SAM 
I,K VV l»EI*r. STORE. 
NATUKAM.Y!

ADVT.

NO LOWER PRICES FOR QUALITY SHEETS ANYWHERE

sheets
FAMOUS AID LABEL fIJJID SHUTS A 
PILLOWCASES - NO IRONING NECESSARYI

SIM ShMt 72x108

WINOS FOR COT.K . . . NttV»l Aviation Cadel ( Imilen W. 
Oole Jr., son of Sir, «ml Mrs. Charles W. Cole, of 852(1 W. 
SSBth St., Is now iiiMlerE(ilnr trslnliif In fornmUon flying »t 
Nuiifley Meld, near pHiiaavola, Ma. He lias completed 18 
week's primary flight training and later will get Instruction 
In gunnery. The training planes nNo are shown.

! to?-.T»f73
Pin* fltttd 
lliminot. wrlnkl.i - 
don't r«quif* l'O«- 
:.ia. Chooit lodoy, I

Smooth FlHtd Sh««h 81x108

Full ill* with **p- 
p*r*M'i fomoui label 
. . , b.lttr chooi* 
eorly for lavlngil

!£**'$ 
viih **P' I!
lout label HI
r chooi* HI
.vlngil B

PILLOW CASES
Reg. 59*

Otnerout ll«10t 
»he-Aneil flril qual 
ity muilln with thai 
ipeclal weartbiliryl

SMOOTH-FITTIN« QUALITY MUSLIN

MATTRESS COVERS
Single Site Reg. *'«'0

Terrific opportunity to hav* a pro- 
Itclive, comfor'-addlng cov«r and 
lav*. Buy th*m (or tvery bid at 
our ial* price)

Double Hie R«g. **  ! 7

H.r.'i Ih* kind of laving you find 
only a' Newb.rry'i. Long w*ar- 
ing, filltd-lyp* covtr . indi 
vidually wrapptd.

66

77
UK NEWftERRY'S LAY AWAY

SINGLE SHEITS 72x108

Save) Nowf QUILTID

Mattress Pads
Strong lleached CoMon

44

R«v«nibl* 
COTTON YARN

RUG
18x30

Reg. $1.49
NOW

1 29

QUALITY CANNON

Bath Towels
R«g.

Tin Cannon lab*l anvio 
long w*ar. A goratoul 
color i*l*cllon.

FIND OF ODDS 4 ENDS! SINGLE ^DOUBLE

CheniH* Bedspreads

Hurryl Hurryl Hurryl 
Snap up our odd let dii- 
eovory of the mej»t 
cioui and beautiful fash- 
iont in n*w chenil 
spreads! Wonderful 
choice of colon ... at 
an amazing saving!

J. J. NEWBERRY CO. OPIN FRI. 1 SAT. NITIS TILL 9 

DOWNTOWN TORRANCI

ANOTHEK STUIPK . . . l>«le P. Ferg.lson Is congratulated 
by Ills commanding offlwr, Navy Cmdr. ,r. II. Rnyniirff, 
after being promoted to noiwrman second ( !«««, IISN, while 
serving aboard the Pacific Meet destroyer I'** i^mmrd V, 
Mwion. I'-ergiison Is tb« son of Mr. and Mrs. Sleaile H. Knr. 
guson of 28121 Kalona Ave. IW'fore entorliiK the Navy In 
July, 1958, h« xnidiuilvd fiom 'I'ornuuw High Sclniol.

New Douglas Skyknight Will 

Seek Out Invader Aircraft
Enemy aircraft seeking to In 

vade tho southern sector of the 
California Indentlflcation zone 
will now have in reckon with 
deadly Douglas F3D Sky- 
knights, following assignment 
of the ausky twin Jot airplanes 
as part of the Continental All- 
Defense Command.

The airplanes have been 
assigned to North Island Naval 
Air Station at San blego, where 
crews are now standing 24-hour 
alert, ready to roar Into the sky 
on K moment's "nlcrt" not If? 
to protect the vital southern 
sector against enemy aircraft 
or mls.sllrs. (ionci ally speaking, 
tne southern sector extends 
from San Diego to Ixjs Angeles, 
and eastward across the State, 
as well as far out to sea. 

Four Cannons Defend
The F3D built by the Jffl So- 

gundo Dlvlnlon of Douglas Air 
craft Co., Inc., carries a crew 
of two pilot and radar observ 
er. It Is armed with four 20- 
mm cannon, mounted in the for- 
ward nose section.

A F3D Skyknight became the 
first American Jet airplane In 
history to destroy an enemy Jet 
at night. At midnight on Nov. 
2, 19S2, a Marine flyer In a F3D 
shot down a Yak IS single-en 
gine Communist fighter over 
"Mlg Alley" In Korea. 
Before the fighting stopped In 
Korea many more enemy planes 
had been shot down by Marines

flying the "radareyed" Sky- 
knights.

Aided by "electronic feelers," 
the Skyknight can search out 
distant targets around-the-clock 
!n all kinds of weather. Th» 
powerful, jet. airplane Is equip 
ped, with a iliou»and pound* at 
radar which affords detection 
of an enemy on a ISO flegre* 
radius.

Navy Joins Other WervlNW
The F.1D assignment In San 

Diego represents the first time 
a Navy unit has Joined the 
Army and Air Force in tho we»t 
coast nationwide net of radar, 
missile nnd Jet fighter defenses 
against .-Hidden air attack.

The new fighter-Interceptor 
squadron at San Dl«ao Is being 
operated by the Fleet All 
Weather Training Unit, Pacific, 
and In known as its Air Defense, 
division.

The squadron's operation* 
control room has a battery of 
telephones and radio phones 
which provide Instant comniun- 
[ration with headquarters of til* 
27th Joint Air Defense Division 
of Norton Air Force Base, San 
Bernardlno, and with ground ra 
dar stations of tho Continental 
Air Defense Command.

ACTIVE VOLCANO
Hawaii's Mauna Loa ha*, 

poured more lava In the last, 
century than any other known 
volcano In the world.

ft Totes MM*
ThuiLMKf

Oen't depend an horieihoei tnd four-leafed eleven. Mike 
yeur own good fortune. Steady laving doei III fir it, de 
cide how much you can afford te live . . . then keep on 
Having. Iven a imill amount, depoiited syitamatlcally every 
 ayday, loon addl up to a comfortable mm. Then, tee how 
lucky you ire! (irnlncji, compounded regularly, mikei aiw 
Ingi grow even lirger. Open in account loon.

CURREN RATE PER ANNUM


